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Bonham & Currier

General Merchandise Cochran Block

A Few Bargains in Homes : I

One ncrc with a house, nil
finished good slmiie, for $2,500.00.
One quarter ncrc clo.se with four-roo- m

house, for $ 600. Also fine river
view nnd business projerty and factory
sites. Good time given protwrty.

W. H. King Land

iiK wish to call your nllcii- -

' Hon to our complete line

of Children's, Misses' and In-

dies' Oxfords and Shoes

medium priced goods. Also

Hosiery, Mats, Overalls, Pants.

Phone Union ,nf(u

Couch &
206 ami 208

FIRE INSURANCE
Agenls for the Queen Insurance Co., American Cen-

tral of St. Louis, Norwich Hiilon P'ire Ins. Society.
These companies me tluee out of the thirty-tw- o that
are paying their losses in full at San P'tniicisco. It
costs 110 tunic to instiie in 11 good company than
11 (tool-

- one.
Don't Insure in a Six Hit Company.

Shepard, Dobie & Peterson,
I'll. me Si'utt .i. Real stale ui Ire Iniunncr. ST. JOHNS, Oltlt.

ooc'Cmxmxoo:hx:ooxiC'Cm:m:oo:
THC

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital, fully paid up, - 35,000.00
Surplus and undivided piolits,

Commenced IiiiMiwks June 5, 1905. ;,j
I'

Oi'i'icmix J. W. I'lti.lm-y- , IWdi-iit-; It. T. I'l.ilt, Vice Pnwldeul; C. '4

A. WimhI, Cashier. $
Ilo.uutoi- - IliuitiToH J. V. Ponlney, U.T. I'latt, I'. 0. Kimpp, V. $

A. Ilit'ucr, II. I,. Powt-is- , Tin, Oh'Iimii, M I,. Iloltnixik, C, A, Wood, J
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PAINTS AT COST
KADDERLY TRANSFER
COMMISSION COMPANY

sell

FEED,

Sic for ia s. :oi

EDMONDSON CO.,

Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing
Roofs,

I'lioiio Sfolt 1065

-

Houses For Rent
iiv

DANIEL BRECI1T

It' YOU A llOl.'HK O.U.I. ON

ST. JOHNS. 0RKC10N

Star Market
o,

We .shall handle
the finest of

MEATS
and our patrons in:i
be sure of being

in every case
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next to JCdiuondsou'.s

JKKSI5Y STRHUT. JOHNS

Co., St. Johns.

fVli line of Groceries was

never so complete. We

have just received n case of

fancy cream brick cheese

which is very fine. it.

Now is a gcuxl time to buy

sugar; it will go higher.

Company
Philadelphia St.
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Jcisey strict, St. Johns, Ore

(hitters, etc.
ST. JOHNS, Or

W. 0. CLARK
Practical Blicksmithinji

Expert Horseshoeing,

Wagon Making
One of Our Special Features.

llring us your ciipplcd horses and
wagons and we'll tin the rest.

M.I'UH K O. I', MUKRII.I.

Faulk Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

Paints. Oils and Building Materials

Phone East
University Park, Oregon

Mull Schedule
Mail arrive ut St. Joint ut 7:10 h, in,

and 1:15 p. in.
l.e.nes at lo:;o n. 111., uud 445 p. 111,

Office open week day from 6145 u. 111,

to 6:10 p. 111. Sunday from 9 to 10 u, in.
No mails arrive or dciwrt Sunday,

&

Will vou paint at wholesale pi ices, "lluy Now." Dealers in

HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, OOAU 1JT0.

us pi

Tin

WANT MK

only

sat-

isfied
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CATS AND DOGS.

Moods, Tempers and Natures of the
Canines and Felines.

Cats do not take punishment as
dogs do. Their tempers rise, and if
struck they aro apt to strike back,
but beyond a goiitlo cull to a Kitten
now nnd then 1 find a scolding or an
exclamation of rebuke enough,
Thoy aro also less intelligent and
forgiving than a dog if unintention- -

nlly kicked or trodden on. Thcro is

no moro beautiful expression in 11

dog's face than tho look ho turns to
tho friend who lins involuntarily
hurt turn imioro mere is time to ex-

plain. 1 1 in whole demcunor express-c- s

tho highest magnanimity, not on-

ly tho foregone pardon, but the
eager desiro that the offender shall
think no moro of tho mntter.

In many respects cats nro moro

CHOOSING BRIDE.

like men and women than dogs arc. ess gives a signal and withdraws
They have moods, nnd their nature into nn npartment, accompanied by
is complex. A dog is very much of all the girls. Tho lasses uro ranged
a piece. Ho is a good dog or a bad upon long lynches, whero they pose,
dog, brave or cowardly, honest or a a tittering phalanx of freshness nnd
sneak. The canine intelligence Is beauty, with naught in their smiling
much higher than the feline, but tho nlfnbility to suggest that a scratch
disposition is simpler. on blooming check might rovcol tho

Cats are exceedingly Irritablo by tartar,
temnerament, soiisitivo to change , The hostess is supplied with long
of tho weather, to frot, to thunder, strips of brond cloth, nnd with this
They nro exeitablo nnd naturally dis- - she straightway muflles each and
posed to bito and scratch when at every mniden. She twists it deftly
play. Thero is a curious tendency over unit about the head until huir
in them, as in ill balanced or over- - nnd features are hopelessly veiled;
strung human beings, to lose their she winds it nbotit the neck, tho
heads when in high spirits, and tho shoulders, the waist and on until
self command most of tliotu show the sprightly and lissom figure of
when full grown in resisting these the girl is merged in tho rudo es

is a striking proof of con- - lines of a papoose,
scious responsibility. A full grown j This is the preparation. Tho nc-p- et

cat scarcely ever scratches n
(

Hon follows, wlien 0110 by one, in nn
young child, no matter how much order determined by lot, tho young
mauled by it. Hesides being irritn- - men of tho party enter tho room,
hie cats nre mAody nnd subject to Knch in turn approaches tho veiled
depression, probably a physical re-- . row of loveliness nnd examines it.
notion from tint former condition. Kyes and ears uro useless; touch is

With one exception all the cats I everything. Tho puzzled suitor
have known aro captious. Their in- -' nooks to penetrate the Imllting folds
Hliiict when ill or Fad is to bo alone, nnd locate the personality of his
but this is entirely neutralized by idol. When nt last ho hits mndo his
pelting, They become ns dependent choice ho is privileged to removo
on enresses and sympathy us chil- - the swnddling clothes nnd behold
droit nnd much wiser than children , the identity of his prize. Then is
when they nro ill or Injured, ns they (ho consummation tho moment of
npply for relief with tho most tin rapture or despair when soul

suggestions, sometimes xwers soul In the love light of tho
indicating plainly where they uro in I eyes or when diHiinpoliitmcnt speaks
pain ami presenting tho suffering in tho stifled High or shows in the
iiiomlx r for treatment, 'llioy nro
not so patient as dogs in taking
medicine or submitting to surgical
care, but show their recognition of
its benelit by coming back for it un-

der similar 'circumstances. Temple
liar.

An Unlucky Dungl
On the Mst of December, 1885,

Admiral Dundas gave up the com- -

mami 01 1110 ueet ami reiuruei mi
Kiiglniid. lie was succeeded by At
uiiral Lyons, between whom and
Dundus a Mgnnl parting took place
which will long be remembered ns 11

standing jol;u in tho navy.
As Admiral Dundas left tho Heel

at Ktiiiiiesch tho crews of both Hug-I;- 1

lisli nnd French ships manned tho
yards and gave him a parting
cheer. At tho mine moment, by tho
desiro of Duinlas, a signal was' run
up to Mr h. Lyons 011 board the
Agamemnon, ".May success attend
you," to which Sir'K. Lyons ordered
to bo hoisted in reply, "May happi-
ness await you."

hut though in real life hanging
and ImpniniHvt nre generally consid-
ered to have no very cloe connec-
tion, yet in the signal code thov are
very much alike. I'ufortunately, in
tho hurry to reply to Admiral Dun-

das, the flag for the former instead
of the latter wnnl was hoisted, nnd
whut was wnrxo the stupid blunder
was not discovered and hauled down
till the whole fleet had seen and read
it. Pearson's Weeklv.

A Good Excuse.
All ollleer of a eertaiu regiment

whs one morning inpeeling l)ls
company on parade uheu he came
to an frixlimau who had evidently
not shaved for come days. Halting
in front of the man, he paid, "Doyle,
how is it vou have not shaved this
morning?''

"01 have, sorr," wa the replv,
"How dare you tell 1110 that,"

said the ollieer', "with it beard on
vou like that?"

"Well, sorr," said Paddy, "it's
loike this: There's only one Shaving
glass in our room, and thero was
nine of us shaving at the same
time, and maybe Oi shaved some
other ehup's fiuv." Pearson's
Weekly.

A 8tip Savsr.
When Mrs, Flatleigh choSo the

refrigerator with tho mirror in the
front door of it laughed.

"Of eourM1, exclaimed Mrs. Hat-leig-

bridling at once, "a man has
no interest in saving his wife's
steps."

'Stops, my"
"Put possibly ho can appreciate

the advantage of her being able to
get dinner half again quicker
through not having to run to some
other part of the liouse every time
she wonders how her hair is looking

Puck,

ASK TO son

PREMIUMS
WITH

Oregonlan and Telegram,

E. 0. MAGOON, Agt.
111 N.Jersey Street.
Phone Union 3105.

A

A Day Custom In Ruul That Hai Its
Marry snd Sad Asptcts.

An ancient custom is yet main-

tained in Huwia at the Christmas
season, in which the festivities of
the day aro made to jiluy a pcrma
nent part in tho lives of thoso who
aro chief in the frolicking.

Homo person of importance in tho
district announces that tho annual
fcto will be hold at his house,
Thither, at tho appointed time,
hasten tho young men of tho couti- -

, trvsido: thither come, no less eager- -

ly, but with decorous turdiness, the
maidens of the place. Thero aro
dances nnd songs, games and feast-
ing, but all else is but tho prelude
to tho great event, when chanco is

mndo tho hundmaid of love. At the
arrival of tho proper hour the host- -

averted oyo.
It is tho law of custom that this

twain should become man and wife.
If the custom is broken n heavy for-

feit must be paid by tho unwilling
person. Hut it is rarely that happi
ness rails in tliu remit, uiiincc, 11

is well known, is open to 11 brilw.
And tho lovers who would fait to
olfer her bribes would hardly do
servo liitpplncss. In their whispers
before, tliu hour of trial amorous
conspiracies for tho cheating of ill
fortune are made, and tho lover
may depend iimn his ingenious

to convey to him the con-

certed signal whereby will bo de-

termined her identity "and their mu-

tual happiness.

Turning ths Tbts.
"A 1'ort Dodge physician, n Dr.

Pitcoe," said an hwa man, "once
had a grave dug for 11 patient, sup-

posed to bo dying, who aftorward
recovered, and over this error of
judgment tho doctor was Joked for
many years. Onto he attended, in
consultation with three conferees,
another patient. Tills patient real-
ly died. After tho death, as tho
physicians discussed tho case

one of them said:
" 'Since ipiick burial is necessary,

wo might inter the body temporari-
ly. I underhand our brother hero
has n vacant grave on hand.'

"Dr. Piteoo smiled.
"'Yes,' he said, '1 believe I am

tho only physician present whoso
graves are not ull filled.' " Phila-
delphia lliillutin.

Tht 8pldr Tr.
In the country about Cupo Negro,

in Africa, there is u curious plant
called the tree. It grows on
windy plains, its stem attaining 11

diameter of four feet, although it
does not exceed ono foot in height.
It puts out two leaves six or eight
feet in lcucth, and theso are split
by the winding of tho wind into
number of stilT, narrow ribbons
bearing 110 little resemblance to the
leg of a gigantic spider. This re-

semblance becomes startliug when
a strong breeze puts the legliko ,

leaves into rapid motion, and tho
negroes siuvcriugly cxc'a iu tluu
the great spider Is strugg ng to gt
loose.

Mscaulay's Wit.
Macttulay, who wus in tho habit

of shaving himself, and badly, too,
it would oein, ouco patronized a
first class barber. After obtaining
nn easy shave ho turned to the tou-sori-

"artist and inquired:
"How much do 1 owe you?"
"What ever you havo been in tho

habit of giving tho man who shaves
you, sir," replied tho Iwrber,

"I cenerallT civo him two cuts on
eacn ciicck, repiieu tne ccieuratcii
tnglisn historian, "but you, sir, bo
ing a superior workman, descrra to
faro better.

Central Market!
llolbrook Mock.

Sit.- - us for the Choicest Cuts of the llcst
Mrats Obtainable.

Order Killed and l'umlly Trade Solicited

McCLAVU & WARD, Props.

A CIVILIAN HERO.

H torvtd His Country as Truly
Any 8oldtsr In Bsttls.

At the close of tho Franco-Pru- s

nan war a hastv conference was
held bv the Ocnnnn leaders to de
cido upon the amount of indemnity
winch should bo exacted irom
France. Bismarck, differing from
Von lloltke, telegraphed to Berlin
for a financier In whom ho had tin
bounded confidence. Tho man was
a Hebrew and was for somo reason
disliked bv tho crcat Prussian gon
crul. When, therefore, ho gavo his
opinion Unit the amount demanded
should bo so many thousand million
francs Von Moltko exclaimed im
patiently:

"Absurd I It Is too much I"
"I know the resources of tho

French people," said tho financier
calmly. "Thoy can pay it."

"It is a monstrous demand 1" re
pcatcd Von Moltko nngrily. "If
man had begun when tho world wna
created to count ho would not havo
reached that sum now."

"And that is tho reason," inter
rupted Bismarck quickly, his oyi
twinkling, "that I got a man whi
counts from Moses."

Von Moltko and tho Hebrew tria
to look grave, but both laughed, and
the storm was averted.

Tho seuucl to tho anccdoto has
deeper meaning. The financior.
when he received tho summons to
tho conference, was undergoing
treatment for somo affection of tho
eyes which required confinement to
n dark chamber. His oculist warn
cd him that if ho obeyed tho sum
mons the exposure anil delay in tho
treatment would almost inovitably
result in loss of sight.

Ho was silent a moment and then
said: "I think that I am needed.
havo ho right to consider my sight
I will go."

Ho went, and tho results whic
tho oculist had feared ensued. Ho
becamo blind for life.

Von Moltke, when tho story was
told him, said briefly: "I wronged
tliu man. Ho has served his coun
try as truly as any soldier on tho
field."

old and Sllvsr Bugs.
Tliu most remarkablo gold bugs in

tho world arc found in Centra
America. They belong to tho genus
plusiotis, and one might easily im
agino a specimen to bo tho work of
somo clever artificer In inotal. 1 tic
head and wing cases aro brilliantly
polished, with a luster as of eold it
self. To sight and touch they havo
all tho seeming of metal, anil it is
hard to realize that tho creature is
it mere animal. Oddly enough, there
is another sK!cies of plusiotis from
tho saino region, which lias tho ap
penrauco of being wrought in solid
silver, freshlt burnished. Ono 0
tho most beautiful bugs in tho worl
is n small kotlu known to science
as tho bluo hoplia. Its back is un
exquisite iridescont sky bluo, am!
the under part of its body is of
bright silver hue. The notion that
it contains silver is widely enter
talned, and attempts havo frequent
ly boon made to extract sllvor
from it.

Don't Oeowl.

Don't scowl. It spoils faces, Be
foro you know it your forehead wil
rcsomuie a small railroad map
Thero is a grand trunk lino from
your cowlick to the bridge of your
nose, intersected by parullcl lines
running east and west, with curves
arctiing your eyebrows, and, oh, how
much older vou look for it I Scowl
ing is a habit that steals upon us
unawares. Wo frown when the light
is too strong and when it is too
weak. Wo tie our brows into a knot
whon wo aro thinking and knit
mom even more tightly whon wo
cannot think. Thero is no denying
mere aro plenty 01 thing to scow
about.

How Animals Doctor TFtmsslvss.
Man might often take from tho

lower animals a lesson as to tho care
of himself when ill. All sorts of
animnls suffering from fovor cat
little, lio quiet in dark, airy places
and drink quantities of water. Whon
a dog loses his npnetito he" knows
whero to find chiendent (dog grass),
which acts as a purgative and emet
ic, blicep and cows when ill seek
certain herbs. Any animal suffer
ing from chronic rheumatism keeps
as far as pwsible in tho sun. If a
chimpanzee be wounded ho has been
seen to stop tho bleeding by a plas
ter of chewed up leaves and grass.

Killing Wild Ducks In China.
Ono Chinese method of killing

wuu uitcKs consists in placing cala
bashes on the water in great num
bers. After awhile, when tho ducks
have become used to the'r presence,
the hunter puts one over his. head...11 t 1

wim noies, so no can see, and, with
tho rest of his body under water,
approaches the ducks. Seizing ono
of them by the legs, he quickly pulls
it under water, wrings its neck,
fastens it to his belt and take his
next victim.

The Wellington
man gloves, rtoarutm.

Fine Wiues and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

llolbrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Pain from a Burn Promptly Rcilc c--

by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Strauss
of Vernon, Conn., was recently in
great pain from a burn 011 the hand,
nnd ns cold applications only in-

creased the inflammation, Mr.
Strauss came to James M. Nichols,
a local merchant, for something to
stop the pain. Mr. NichoU says:
"I advised him to use Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and the first ap-

plication drew out the inflammation
and gave immediate relief. I have
used this liniment myself nnd rec-

ommend it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, and
have never known it to disappoint."
For sare by Jnckson's Pharmacy. .

WOOD
Buy your wood at the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Green and dry slabwood.
Leave orders at

DONNELLY'S Meat Market
or phone Fast 297.

One Dollar will
fit you to eye glasses or spec-
tacles. Perfect lit guaranteed.

Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.

Remember, the glasses we fit you
to are worth M.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only fl.OO.

nun Ht'l'AlklNtl derirtmtnt l motl

W. VINCENT, D.,
Witchcle

l'Sra'w rvtV.,.edm..nlA.

METZGER & CO.
I 111 SIXTH 8TRBST. PORTLAND, OM.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms nlM
single rooms. Sltunled one block
from Columbia I'uivrrnlty, near
cor. of l'lk St. nnd lloulevnrd.
furnished or UufurnUhcd. A
pkiKint walk from St. Johns,

unliable for mill men.

UNIVERSITY PARK

A. W. DICKSON Phono Ebst 0200

L. B. CHIPMAN
Real Eitalc.

REAL ESTATE
I1500 IM 50x100, cor.; two.tory brick

is Dciug errcieu in same iiiock.
Tills is a splendid invetment, and you
had better look into it ut once.

f juv I,ot 35x100; a dote In Inside lot
on Jercy street.

f5oo I.ot 50XU0. A ne.ubv residence
lot, t J5 cah if you build ut once.

fjoo Lot 50x100. I'lne location; one-ha- lf

cash.
f6,500 A block that plat 30 fifty foot

lots on Willamette lloulevanl.

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notary Public.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'lltUI & Kakmuun.

Pirst class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Jiair cutting a

specialty,
Aueuts for Wot Coast Laumlrv.

Jermy street St. Johns

D. C. ROGERS & CO.

Real Estate and
Insurance

$150 Lots 50x100 in South St. Johns.
r iiiesi resilience lots in tlie city.

650 Lots 50x100 011 Ivanhoe street.
Close in.

1000 and up llusiness lots on Jersey
street. Close in.

1900 A new modem cottage.
Lot 100x126 on car line.

$ j6oo New modern house, eight rooms,
two lots 50x110, lllock irom car
line.

Phone Scott 3104.

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS
V Qmnntu i peu4

C.T. Boka. 81. VV UUhmII BoWr4.
U W. lioka, 3ii lkf smt

ST. JOHNS. 0REQ0.N

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.

Day nnd Night Office, Rooms 7
and 8, llolbrook Iltock,

st. JoiiNs. . orcoon

S. H. GREENE
Attorncy-at-La-

Office: Room 9, Ilreedcn Build-
ing, corner Third mid Washington
streets, Portland, nnd St. Johns,

l'honc: Pacific 3093. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph McChesney, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURUEON

Day and Night Office In McChesney Block
i'lmne WoodUwn 47S

ST. JOIINS, - - OREQON

M.

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: On Modoc Street.
Phone Hint 6198. Office: Hoi-broo- k

llrick lllock, rooms 3 nnd 4
Phone Rnst 3689.

St. Johns Oregon

Dr VV. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown ami llridge Work a
SK!clalty

Rooms I nnd 1, llolbrook lllock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Ph)ilclnn and Surgeon.

Residence Phone Scott 4064,
Office: llolbrook New llrick Iltock.
Residence, St. John Motel.

iionr.ui'ATiiic I'Iivsicun
AMI SUKOCON

Office 203 South Jcrncy street. All hour

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D.
Oftlc hours, v to 11 n. m., t lo 5 p. m.

Ofllcc I'hone, ttcott 1104.

Hr.Mciic I'hone, Union jyoi.

OITlctlii Unltcrally I'ark DrugMoie,

N. F. NOREN & CO.
Rent l'.Matc, limits, Insurance nitd
llusiiieM Chances. S. C, Norton,
comer llrunswlck nnd Hudson
streets, Resident Agent. Phone
Rust 6yi.

JHKSHV STRKKT ST. JOHNS

F. M. PARSONS

Contrnc!or nnd Builder.

CnrHMitcrIng In nil Its brunches nt sails-price- s.

Residence 727 Lively st.

The G. HEITKEMPEH CO,

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
Silversmiths.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers)

286 Morrison Street, PORTLAND

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggage Line

Phone Scott 1503.
Piano Moving a Specialty.

Leave order nt Hallbcrg's l'urnlturo
store and they will receive prompt

'attention.

C. MARION SALISBURY
(Iraduato Optician

Will test the eye free of charge.

1 10 Tiicoum Street. St. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich',

ARCHITECTS

Pull Professional Services l'f.xe Per Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland. Ore.

Zellcr-Byrn- cs & Blackburn Co.

Undertakers and Emtalmers
209 Jersey Street

Lady Assistant.

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised and re.
paired. Odd jobs of all kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges,
Ivanhoe and Catlins trects, Phone
Uast 6189.

Saint Johns Oregon

F. M. LASHBAUGH

Puel furnished, either short or '
long. Drayiug and team-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
Terms reasonable.

Comer Jersey and Catlin, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS. 0RUQ0N
Meets each Monday eveniug in Odd

I'ellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed,
II. S. Hewitt, N. G.

V, 15. 1'oote, Secretary.

G. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

llolbrook Dlock. 105 South Jersey-stree- t.

Phone Union 3S5,

Saiut Johns - Oregon

MRS. N. McCANN

CLOTHING CLEANER
Clothing cleaned, pressed and
ineuded with care and promptness.
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old Postoffice Building
S10 Johns Oregon


